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IONIC Nitro Helmet

Side Impact 
Protection

The whole cut 
design provides 
good protection 
around the side 
of the head and 
protects the ears.

Adjustable Chin Strap

Adjustable chin strap with 
padded chin guard and red 
buckle for positive ID.

EVA Liner

Soft EVA liner which 
provides excellent 
impact protection and 
comfort even when the 
helmet is being worn 
for long periods.

ABS Outer Shell

The Nitro XT water safety helmet is a high 
performance water helmet which has an 
injection moulded ABS tough outer shell 
with a soft EVA foam lining. Full cut design with side impact protection

 Tough ABS injected moulded outer shell

 Soft EVA liner that provides excellent impact protection 
and thermal insulation

 Adjustable padded harness with ratchet 
adjustment

 Adjustable chin strap with padded chin 
guard and red buckle for positive 
identification

 Comes supplied with its own 
mesh storage bag 

 Certified: EN ISO 1385: 2012

The Nitro XT is a high quality water safety helmet that has a high impact injection moulded ABS outer shell with a soft EVA 
foam liner which together, offers a helmet that provides excellent comfort, insulation and essential impact protection. The entire 
interface design provides excellent all round protection including side impact that incorporates a cut out vent, so it drains easily 
and does not restrict hearing. The Nitro XT comes fitted with an internal cradle system complete with ratchet adjustment to 
ensure the helmet fits snug around the head.

It is available in 4 sizes, Small, Medium, Large and X-Large which covers most head sizes. 

SAF46030
Nitro XT Water Safety Helmet

Available Sizes
   Small (56 - 58cm)

   Medium (58 - 60cm)

   Large (60 - 62cm)

   X-Large (62 - 64cm)

White Red Yellow Black

Available Colours
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Distribution/Service Centre
Unit 3 Brunswick Park
Brunswick Industrial Estate
Brunswick
Tyne & Wear NE13 7BA

United Kingdom

Contact Details
Tel: +44 (0)1259 727835
Email: sales@safequip.co.uk
www.safequip.co.uk

Registered Office 
Unit 5C 
Innovate At Earls Court
Earls Gate Business Park
Grangemouth FK3 8ZE
United Kingdom

Specialist Rescue Equipment
by Professionals for Professionals


